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A Romance
II. llOSSIJI.Iin

nddreswl In An unknown
JinlrtcmVil to jump to Anne's

fcnarl a'n th0 tftblo nmonK the
"Jin She silt It opon eagerly

$fcK" read a oU flu.h rose In lir
expected nnylhlnif like

'ii..nster
in tn(." she exclaimed. " A

that written womannood. atll,
fr4 ,ySenildSr t a privilege to come

M' way New York to .rwp

K mi'eidhniRnature, "Gregory Phil-T- h.

story. Ho wan a BUltor
"f t0,hUm aracc, who lived In New
' -erwhbroco had decided to break

Toffc ment to Oregory. and not

drinff to w.n""e 'ftV. Anne had written
"lmply..lehtforwArd note of advice.

nnd

mWu Writ out lth Mm." And
lMn0:, reeded her advice and hud
aeiii1 lo aroRory whence It came

SS?.u. hli note of appreciation to
Tf? brought a thrill to her as she

A!Ta mn much older thnn she. Mho

Zi much, holding her up na aso
all that wis womanly and

?.! Ah. that was romance 1

"nil cNcnlng romanco had to be
v'i .iv In the blouw of Anno's

tun Vcrubo Jim was coming to take
Cl'othS movies. Good, faithful JThi
yIa been her Flnvo for yenrs, hard-wor-

llS? and determined, but not at all ro.

"'rlue time Anne nnawored the letter
quickly. Sho wrotond a rrply came

dlffldftitly at (Irit. but ns time went on,
in tan to open her heart more freely

understanding friend. There washtr10
doubt that aregory wrote beautiful

Miers full of romance, nnd througn
hem all ran the undercurrent, more slg.

nlflcant becauso of Us half concealment,
of admiration for Anno.

No I don't want to go ta walk. I've
jot letters to write," nho salff petulantly
on evening.

"Vou'd better como out," replied Jim
'Sm to me you'ro getting kind of

! nmi tweldes." here hln faco lit un.
Ie a little house on Pleasant street

to ihow ou Not a very nice neighbor
hood, out jut our slxc."

Im sorry, Jim, not tonight," and
ir.ne closed tho conversation

The little house did not appeal to
Anne. There was no romance to net-
tling down on Pleasant street Sho
ipent tho evening describing the moon-
lit villa for which her soul yearned to
the sympathetic Gregory

A week later the crisis enme. Gregory
Phllllpi viroto ho was coming from New
York tfor tho express purposo of seeing
)r Anno's excltcmont know no boundi.
She bought a whole new outfit for the
ocaulon.

On tho great evening Anne sat o.t li-

ter with excitement from the trembling
cron of her hat to tho very tlpi of
hir nipper?, waning ror mm in a se-

cluded corner of a hotel drawing room.
Sjrely they would know each otlur,
ele thought, she nnd tho prince of her
drtams Suddenly sho looked up ns u
oil man entered with a quick, eelf-usur-

step. Hli eyes ronmed over
the room Anno's neart gavo one great
bound and then stopped completely. She
felt stunnod and, obeying her Orat Im
puls, bent her head. Kor he was not
at all as her Imagination had pictured
h'm. Thin, a little ball, and ovon at n
distance the 'Ines under his world-wear- y

oti and the stooping shoulders of disil
lusion ha1 not eccaped her.

Did ou think hiding your face would
prevent mo from knowing joU?" otar-tl-d

her, and she looked up.
Anne never quite realised how she got '

through fie first sickening moment!) or
tho miserable furcc of a dinner. Her
food lay barely tasted on her plate
uhllc hr ' hero" talked on and on
.Nothing of how wonderful she was now.
but all of himself, his success, his
troney, his car and nm clubs Some-
how tho evening progressed nnd ho lof
her at her door with the words:

'Tomorrow afternoon we'll have ten
nd then I have tlckots for tho front

row of the best show In town." (Of
course ho would put It that way. Ap-
parently 'ic hud the best of ever) thlnr.'

After he had gone, Anne faced tho
fads sqynrely, How could she go
'hrough two more whole dayu of It? A
pnet on paper, but such a poor prince !

Hut she was a plucky little thing and
hiUnu gotten herself Into tho scrape
she determined to sen It through.

'And I told Jim I'd bo busy over the
holo week-end,- " she moaned to her-sel- f

Ar?ercd by the undisguised disillus-
ionment In Anno's face. Phillips grew
norojo and Millrn. Ho couldn't Imagine

h he hud wasted his good tlmo and
noney on this little New Knglund Ice-bi- rr

Ho determined to cut hla trip
short

Their parting was chilly Anno smiled
Utterly ns she remembered that at thli
stwe nhc lmd exported to bo wearing
a diamond us big as an egg Disappoint-
ment was so strong In both of them that

ne dij not even pretend that thev
cier hoped to meet again. Anno closed
the door and shuddered as tho taxi
chugged off

"And I thought that was romance,"
she breathed.

Tho next Instant sho was giving a tele-
phone numbjr,

" 'I.o, Jim! Don't ou want to come
P? No, It's not too lato. I thought we
ii in pwn nnoui mmiiuro tor that lit-tl- o

house on Pknsant street. KIo min-
utes? Oh, all right."

it complete novelette 111, chance

Fashion Briefs
If Mao hus a little lamb It Is boundo follow her those days Shn'II see torat all right Sho won't coop It up

in her bureau drawers For various In
iifciions of lamb arn perhaps the smart-uV.S- .f

"if Jammings this season! and
It bo tho coat for tho bello offive, or of fifty, one of thoso crinkly.

V"i enort-nnppe- d furs Is tho lastIn smartness,

taken"??' .,?PrLn !?F" 'ch V "?

tiin7. D "Bneiia or lamD which
l i'LoocurH ln Cray. Tho stitching

! "v' iulu l" lining is crepechlno In rose pink.

&. 7 llnvo becn K" aPPetlilng

Z.ii.?V' 0 B 0I-c- which IsS'J heavier than georgette.
no or these linings nro green

nas a. beautiful patterned pleco of silk.
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Sale of "Dix" Morning Dresses-SOS- ,

$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
$2 Less Than Old

Prices
Seven Styles in Regular

Sizeq
Striped and figured per-

calesstriped, checked and
plaid ginghams.

Collared in white organdie,
lawn or self material in the
semi-surplic- e, tuxedo, round
or pointed way.

Belted or sashed to medium
width or with string tie sash.

Maybe touches of white
here and there or banded
with material or hemstitched.

Pocketed simple or novrl-t- v

styles, shield shapes, V
shapes, square shapes, with
and without cuff tops. Some
button-trimme- d.

Several vestee models. All

it, 1921

Store Hour: 0 to S.30

11'

The

The $65

The

The

The

The

w,u, wirce-quart- cr ast BU., 94J& W.3 $3.93Two Extra-Siz- e Veitee Dresses Striped Gingham, 48, 50
52. nnrl d PS

Thirfl floor. Grand rirt

100 Cretonne-Covere- d Boxes
Special at $3.75

Cohered finer cretonne.Alj, but they hold a lot!

Ruffled Muslin Curtains Special
$1.75 Pair

2',i yards long.
Dainty, homelike.

Pianos
$

Pay as little $3 weekly.

! Ftl Vff tf$S "1

00 for

for

$57 for

55S 00 for

for

nd floor

of

a

00
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT : i

$61,000 Wardrobe Trunks for
jjJfcECnil Gimbel Trunks New : Best Models : Perfect

Friend-Makin-g Sale by World's Largest Trunk Makers
"Belber" world's largest makers, with factories are moving new factory

made-u- p stock at HALF PRICE friend-makin- g sale.

Wardrobe Trunks Range from
$17.50 to $57.50

FULL SIZE
WARDROBE TRUNKS

$115 grade
$57.50.

grade
$32.50.

Rrade
$28.75.

grade
$27.50.

THREE-QUARTE- R

WARDROBE TRUNKS
$57.50 gride

$28.75.

Player

EIGHTH NINTH

and

A

five
and this

w y lit
3 1
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STEAMER WARDROBE TRUNKS
grade for $17.50.

Trunk Section, Seventh floor

sleeves.
of Sizes

and $2.95
Otob.U. Keimlttr S.otlon, Alal.

TRUNKS

TRUNKS

Announcing Sale
of Waists

Spring

$3.95 to$16.75
Including Crepes, Crepes Chine,

Georgette Crepes, Tricolettes, Willow,

Dorisoie.

embroidered Chiffons.

Details Morning Papers
fiimbrU,

Upholstery Store Specials-- $2. 25 Cretonne
Window Curtain Sets at $1.25

2J2 Separate valance. And of cretonnes picked of of design unique colorings.

remnants

pretty

in to

Half-Sas- h 45c
Nottingham larr
Made to

36-Inc- h Special 25c Yard
And twenty-liv- e and
Good

blue.

$18

.io.ou

Sice $19 00

Size $20

Size $22

$23

Size $24

Size $25

in
of

out

the and

at a
tons of it'
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Gimbels, L'phoMerv

Something New!jfe "Electro-Phone- "
The Phonograph that is Run by Electric-Moto- r

Catalogued

Special at
Every one phonograph furnish the for the eveninr

.Vexatus !t 'S t0 t0 il ncw (or repeated) record.the Electro-Phon- e

There "Winding Up"
in sec it demonstrated. an instant of is necessary to

...v. iu me uct'iiining oi mc ana trie music continues.
As as know is

fine-lookin- g, full-siz- e Talking
Machine with motor attachment
at a price $77.

with

""""mi'H. 8ml

$35.00

heavy.
Green, brown,

DRESS

SD.OO.
-- . ,. .. . , grae

$9.25.
h. trade

FIBRE
DRESS

grade
$10.

h grade
$U.

Size h, grade

h, grade

h, grade
$12.50.

Size grade
$13.

a

Silks and Colors

Canton
Pussy

And all-ov- er

Salons Dress, floor

yards long. made charm and

with

at

at
ready hang.

$57.50

yards

at

Fitth floor

who has had a dance music
w!nd cvcrVWith

No Do
Come and Just time move

rccorai

far this the
first

such low

The Electric Motor made for
of largest

in
simple cannot

easily out of order.

$12.

Electro-Phon- e Is Broadly Guaranteed
The plays disc (flat) records.
Just attach the cord to an electric fixture or to the in the baseboard it runswithout winding! .

$575 New Elegant )

Shoninger Upright Pianos)
Every Shoninuer Piano ha behind it fli e reputation of seent e arj ot lontinuoushigh attainment. Pay as little as $2 50 weekly.

88-No- te Player 1MQC
a Third at J U

Equipped the Rhythmo action.

as

in

trunk
contributed to

jPj

$11.80.

New Ideas,

At

Third

Curtains Special

Burlap

$135

Store.

$77
have with

the electrical manu-
facturing companies

extremely
get

The
Electro-Phon- e

and

New
Save

$410
INQUIRY COUPON

Gimbel Brotheri, Philadelphia
Without pitttnu me tinder an obliRit on, pteae rurnish

fuller information about
ELECTRO-PHON- E . .

PIANO j '. .'." '

PLAYER-PIAN- O

NAME , '.!.'. '..'.'
ADDRESS

OlmbeU, Hirdmts Kll, Htyanth floorTnaubwaytor

DRESS TRUNKS
CANVAS COVERED

h, 00 grade
for

aire
for

for $9.80.
COVERED

for

for

for

for

for
$26

for
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Size

one
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cities
here,

America.

SHONINGER

CANVASS
COVERED
STEAMER
TRUNKS

Sire 32 - inch,
$18 grade for $0.

Sire $1?
grade for $9.50.
FIBRE COVER-
ED STEAMER

Sre $1?!"
grade for $0.

grade for $9.50. tti
Size h $20

grade for $10.
Size $21 grade

crrade
Size $2J grade

Thoroughfare, First floor Subway

Greater
Shoe Sale

TW Phih.de.phia
Ever Knew

is in progress at Gimbels now.

20,000 Pairs

Shoes
For Women

Sixty-on- e styles all lengths and
widths all perfect, beautiful shoes all

At $3.85
Gimbels, New York and Philadel-

phia, bought the entire forward stock of
America's largest shoemakers 39,500
pairs. Twenty thousand pairs came to
the Philadelphia store.

Think of a Shoe Sale a

TRUNKS

ow

City-bloc- k Long!
In the Subway Store the aisle from Ninth to

Eighth, besides the shoe section.
In the Second Floor Shoe Section with over 200

feet of aisle space.
We can scat 1000 customers once.
Plenty of White Shoes included Nubuck, White

Canvas, White Kid; plenty of white Nubuck Sports
Oxfords.

There are shoes all leathers and in combinations
of leather and fabric there are shoes for all occasions
and all tastes.

Plenty of Lace Oxfords
for Women and Girls

"e paid about 30c the dollar and give you all
the advantage.

$8.50 to $12.50 these shoes were made
to fetch in the Queen Quality stores
they'd have bring regularly $7.50 to $10
today.

Gimbel Price $3.85
Buy uherc it is hanaiest same shoes at all the

selling places

g Gimbels, Second floor, and Subway Store

itr v ranK
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